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Big Ben

Let Him Show You a
Sun Rise ot Two

It's fun to be out early and see
the World while other people
sleep.. Makes you sociable with
Nature and yourself.

Takes you back to boyhood days.
No time like the morning. Best

thing for the nerves.

One of Nature's "greatest 'art
works is a sunrise. '

Miss Nan Cochran Local Editor

Thomas Sinnott has gone to South-

ern Oregon, where he will remain
for some time, being with
the

Clyde Green has gone to Seaside,
where he has a in
the office of the railroad company.
Last year he was clerk for
the same railroad company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green will
leave next for Seaside,
where the latter will remain for the
summer, but Mr. Green will spend but
a few days at this summer resort.

Mrs. Ambrose Bailey, or
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Howell,
spent the week-en- d at Salem,

the Cherry fair. While in that
city they were the guests of Mrs.
Mayme Babcock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hawley and
son, who have been

a visit.in have return-
ed to Oregon. They were

by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barlow,
and son of who
win visit, in this, citv and in Port
land. The trip was made by automo
bile.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Pety of Seaside,
n..An orrivpH in this citv last week
where they will remain for several
days. Before to Seaside
they will make a trip by

to and win aiso go 10 ,

where they will visit Mrs. Pet
tv's sister at Red Bluffs.

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Norris and son,
of San are in this city,
the guests of the former's
Dr. Ind Mrs. J. W. Norris. They
will leave for their home July 9th.
Mrs. Norris is also" visiting her
mother in Portland during her stay in
Oregon.

Mrs. Griel, of

Oregon, but of this city,
has returned to after vis-

iting friends in Oregon City and
looking after her interests.

Miss Mary Mitchell has resumed
her with the Bank of Oregon
City after the past week at
her home at Sandy.

Mrs. C. W. Evans, Mrs. F. T. Bar-

low and Mrs. N. M. have

returned from where they

attended of the Wo-men- s'

Mead Relief - Corps. Mrs.
. tt..d v.oa hppn presi

dent for the past year, and her suc- -
nr.n n.inlon While attend--

ing the the members ot
vj j r and a. A. R. were en--

tertained in a royal manner by the
TiiioTYinnV. The en- -

for 1915 will be held at

We make a of high

grade Coffee. Try our D &

B. blend at 30c per pound, it is
great for the pric.

Our Hub Special or our

Equity at 85c make as fine a

cup of coffee as you could wish

for.
Tea Garden Peanut Butter in

bulk is fine, and costs you much
less than in glass jars,. 20c per
pound.

We have just opened a 50

gallon barrel of those Heinz
dill pickles

You have not tried any as
good, and they are going fast
at 20c per dozen.

You should eat Blue Ribbon
Bread, and Clear Creek or Ore-

gon City Butter always good
and fresh.

and Sts.
Ob the Hill

See one you'll see two, and
then take out a permanent

in the Early Risers Club.

Fee is for Big Bejn.

Same price to everybody open
to man, woman or child.

More than three and a half mil-

lion families now belong.

Enroll your name here

Butmeiste & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Corner
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Fred'Steiner. of Beaver Creek, was
in this city Monday.

.Tnclc .Tfisi. of Clairmont. was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

"!. Marsh, of Molalla. was an Ore
gon City visitor Tuesday.

Mr. nH Mrs. FVank Jacerar. of Ca- -

rus. were in Oregon City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart, of

Carus, were in this city on Monday
' Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lyman, of Shu--

Dei, visited wun reiauvea 111 wcgra
Citv Sunday.

Edward Howard and son, Otis, of
Carus. were in ureeon uityiion dusi
ness Monday.

George Holman, of Beaver Creek,
una nmnncr those transacting uusi
ness in Oreeon Citv Tuesday.

Nathaniel Smythe, formerly ot
Oregon City, but now of Portland,
was an Oreeon City visitor Tuesday.

Lammer Brothers, of Beaver Creek,
were among those transacting dusi-
ness in this city tne nrsi oi me wee.

u.a Anrvnata Rphnpnhnrn and son
111 1 ) AUgUUH. '

Frank, went to Eldorado Tuesday and
while at that place visnea remwves.

Herman Brandes, of Tacoma, Wash,
has arrived in Oregon City, where he
will be the guest of Joe Gadke for
several weeks.

George Simmons, after transacting
business in Oregon City, has return-
ed to Seaside.

Many of the residents of this city
will leave Friday evening for Seaside,
where they will spend the Fourth oi
July by the sad sea' waves.

Born, June 30, to the wife of Mar-

tin Stauber, of New Era, a son. Mrs.
Stauber was formerly Miss Hattie
Franks, of Chehalis, Washington.

Mrs. Herman Fischer and daughter
r..i r.t rami wpr in this citv
1 aula, ui v.. . " "I " - . "

Tuesday. They were accompanied
hv the former's son, waiter.

Mioeoo MaHip nnrl Anna Juhnke. Oi

this citv. left Tuesday morning for
Spokane, Washington, where they
will visit for several weens wiw
friends.

ir;DO Plovo Vpil nf New Era. but
who made her home in this city for
some time, was in Oregon Uty lues- -

day, and visited with friends while
here.

n T McTiain. manacer of the Wil
lamette Pulp & Paper Company, has
gone to Powell River, B. C, on busi-

ness, and will return the later part
of the week.

Mica TMorw T.. Holmes, who has
J '

been. critically ill at her home, "Rose
Farm," Mount Pleasant, sunering
from typhoid fever and complications
was removed to the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Portland, Tuesday morning.
Miss Holmes stood tne trip wen,
and her condition is improving.

iw-- a Mato TTinlev Thaver. who hasiUin --.....-J ,

been visiting her little daughter, Joy
Harriet, and also Bister, Mrs. j. n.
Collins, at Rainier, Oregon, returned
to Oregon City Monday evening, joy
Harriet Thayer is spending me Bum-

mer with her aunt, Mrs. Collins.
Mica 1 ana finlrl smith who has beeniuica " "
tLi. nitir wiaitinor hpr Sisters. MlSS- -

es Celia and Bertha Goldsmith, has
returned to her home in ban fran

Mica (inlikmith visited a Euliaiv. .... " " -

hp, return tnn. bemt? the
guest of her brother, also her mother,
Mrs. A. Uoiosmitn, wno ia visiting u
that city.

The formen of the Willamette Pulp
Pnnpr P.nmnftnv and their faml- -

i; ... in ha civen-an- . excursion on

the steamer Ruth on Friday of this
tYio riestinntinn of which Will

be down the Columbia River, return
ing in the evening, lwo weess ago
the office employes were given a

nrnvfnc a most deli&rht- -

ful affair. The picnic Saturday at
Gladstone Park will be for the em
ployes and their families, and a iew
invited guests.

t w rWw a nrnminent stock- -
Clackamas County, whose

farm is at Eagle Creek, was in Ore-

gon City the latter part of last week.
Mr. Doty had but a few days prev-

iously returned from Holton, Oregon,
r.orp ha nnrchased a fine registered

Short-Hor- n animal. Mr. Doty has
been engaged in livestock growing
industry since 1878 and no man in
,u ,foia in hptrpr nnstett in this line
Wlw DWV w In.n thin man. His farm, which is
tUAll V...W -

known as the "Oak Groove Stock
nf the beat in this coun

ty and where Mr. Doty has made his
home lor tne past z years.

SOCIAL EVENT.S
A very pretty home wedding took

place at the residence of Mr.- - and
Mjrs. George Califf of Tenth and
John Quincy Adams Street Friday
afternoon, June 26th, when their sec-

ond daughter, Miss Ruth became the
wife of Mr. George Howard Eberly,
of this city. Rev. J. R. Landsborough
officiating.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of relatives
and a few intimate friends of the con-

tracting parties, after which the
young couple left for a brief honey-
moon, which was spent at Vancouver,
Wash., and at The Dalles, returning
to this city the first of the week,
where they have taken up their resi-
dence on Molalla Avenue.

jThe bride wore a very becoming
traveling gown of brown, with a
large picture hat. Her cousin, Miss
Etta Straight of Parkplace, was the
bridesmaid. Ted Marley was best
man.

The rooms of the Califf home were
artistically decorated in sweet peas,
roses and ferns, the marriage cere-
mony being performed beneath a
canopy of flowers at the rear, ferns
anH nottfid rilanta heinB" arranered.

Mrs. uneriv. wno was oorn in mis
city, has spent most of her life, ex--
cnnf twA vnnra nt PnnHprn. hare- -

She attended the Oregon City schools
andTvas a general tavorite among
her classmates. She has the past two
vears held a Dosition with the Oregon

Mr. rJDeriy came to this city iour
vears aeo from Iowa, and at the
nrpspnt timp. is emnloved bv the citv
During his residence in this city he
has made many irienas.

Miss Bertha Koemer. of Portland.
entertained at her home Saturday
evening in honor of Miss Genevieve
Canen. of Gladstone, whose marriaee
to Leo Burdon, also of that place,
will hn solemnized Julv 6th. . MISS

Capen has been the motif of many
sncia attairs. bein? one OI Uiau--
stnnp's most nonular voune women.
and the anair given Dy iviiss ivoerner
wna n mnsr. p.nmvamp one.

The evening was devoted to cards
followed by refreshments. The
rooms of the Koemer home were at
tractively dscorated for the occasion.

AttenHiner were Mrs. Irene Poul
terer, Mrs. Clara Myers, Mrs. Joseph
Uerber, ot rortiand, Mrs. naries
Legler, Miss Wynne Hanny, Miss
NpII CnnfiplH. Miss Morita Hickman.
Miss Vada Elliott, Miss Belle Matt- -

ley, Miss Olga McClure, Miss fcthei
ley, Miss Lotta Livermore, Miss
Marv Belle Meldrum, Miss Sedonia
Shaw.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Preshvterian Church eave a tea at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Green Thurs
day afternoon of last week, and which
nroved n most successful affair. Mrs.
Green was assisted in entertainment

l. . l 1 H T T7l TPAni- .. J
tne riuau

During has
ternnon manv friends and members
of the church called and enjoyed the
musical and literary programme, con-

sisting the following numbers:
piano solo, "Flower Song," Fred
Tooze, Jr.; vocal selection, "Welcome
Song," Helen Tooze; reading, "Jim
and I," Mrs. L. Read; song, "Lullaby"
little Beverly Schoenborn; solo,
"Jesus Bids Us Shine," little Mada-lin- e

Lindborg; vocal solo, "Believe
Me of All Those Endearing Young
Charms," Mrs. Angus Matheson, who
resnnndpd to an encore hv sinffincr.
"Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes;"
vocal solo, uscar Laurence wooann,
responding to several encores, sing-inE- -.

"Silver Threads Among the
Gold." and "He Met Her on the
Stairs."

Don't Dut this naner down until
you see our ad on page . It tells
about special clearance sale values
in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Adams rVnnrtment Store.
The heat news nape it's

the announcement of greatly reduced
nricps in Hart. 'Schaffner & Man
clothes; read about it. Adams Dept.
store.

At the top of page you'll see
our ad: vou'll see a hcance get an
extra Hart Schaffner & Marx suit
for little monev. Adams Dept. Store

On uaee vou'll find clothes
news that's important-t- o you: suit
values that are extraordinary. Ad
ams Department Store.

The marriaee of Miss .Bessie C
Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kevnolds. of this citv. and
Mr David W Herd also nf this citw
was solemnized the apartment of
the bride at Fourteenth and Main
street, Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock, June 25, in the presence of
the bride's family. Rev. J. C. Lands-boroug- h,

pastor of the Presbyterian
-- - - i .1

lhe wedding was a very quiet af
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fair, and the bride and bridegroom
were unattended.

The rooms were very pretuy deco- -
rofprl in ' pnrnatinns anH roses, the
color, scheme being pink and white. "

Tr., hriHp who is a verv attractive
young woman, looked very pretty in
her simple gown ui. wuito wiiuiyiuw-e- d

mulle and carried a shower bou
quet of white carnations.

After spending their honeymoon at
the beach, Mr. and Mrs. Herd will re-

turn to this city to take up their
residence on Fourteenth and Main
street. ...

Thp hriHp was born in Siskivou
county, California, but cam to Ore-

gon with her parents when a child,
first making lieiS home in Portland,
where she attended scnooi, and aiter-war-

moving to Oregon City, where
she attended the Oregon City High
School. For the past two years she
has been' employed stenographer
and bookkeeper for Miller & Parker.

this Dosition she
was a teacher of stenography in this
city. She has a host ot inenos in
this city, as well as in Portland, and
is one of Oreeon City's most highly
esteemed young women.

Mr. Herd, who has oeen a resident
of Oregon City for the past two years,

an exDerienced naner maker, be
ing connected with the Willamette
Pulp & Paper Co. cetore coming to
this city he was employed as freight
clerk of S railroad company at San
Francisco. His former home is
Waterville, Maine, where his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Herd, reside.

Concert Was Success
Tho laro-ps- t attended musical con

cert ever given in Oregon City was
Kpiri in Ttiiach's Hall. It was the com- -

nlimentarv concert given by Oscar
r.. t n .1. T 1.

I awranna WnnrlTin and r ran.K DUwCll

Every seat was occupied. Mr. Wood-fi- n

sang one of his own compositions,
"The Witches' Dance." Mrs. V. Har
ris accompanied the vocalists. The
patronesses were Mrs. Frank Busch,
Mrs. James f iniey, mrs. v,. a. rtan
or Mra H. Danneman and Mrs. Vi
ola Gordon Wright After the con-

cert the floor was cleared of chairs
and n dance was enioved bv the
young people.

88 YEARS YOUHG
Mrs. W. P. Burn celebrated her

aath hirthdnv anniversarv Friday
June 26th, at the home of Mr. and

Rums, of GreenDOint.

During the afternoon many friends
and relatives of Mrs. Burns irom
Portland and of this city, called to
non thoir rpsnpcts. Mrs. Burns was
assisted in receiving by her daughter
Mrs. Laura Fuller, and her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Charles Burns. Refresh-

ments were served during the after-

noon. The rooms of the Burns home
were very attractive with artistic de-

corations of carnations and roses.
Mrs. Burns was presented with many
beautiful flowers and other gifts in
honor of the occasion.

Although Mrs. Burns has reached
her 88th birthday, she is enjoying
th.best of health. She has a chamOI guests dv xnrs. a. Jw. nu i

Mrs. M. P. Chapman. the af--, ing personality and hundreds oi

of

is on

to

at

as

is

friends both in Portland and in this
citv. Her reminiscences of early
day life, while crossing the plains
and her arrival in Uregon are oi
great interest as well as instructive.

Mrs. Burns was born at Carlisle,
Kentucky, June 26, 1826, being the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Conyers, prominent residents oi inai
nlaco Tn 183(1 Mrs. Burns moved
with her parents to Quincy, Illinois,
an Sentemoer zi. 1H48. was umteu
in marriage .to w. r. Burns, oi quin
cy. In 1852 she accompanied ner
husband and daughter, Laura, to Ore-

gon, coming over the plains by ox
funm Arrivino" in Oreeon Citv Sep- -
iluiui . ry f
tember 25. 1852. the family decided to
remain in this city. Mrs. Bums with
her husband ami two children, juaura
and r.hnrles left in 1868 for Ouincv.
111., their former home, where they
visited, returning by way of the Isth
mus of Panama. Alter remaining at
Quincy for, two years Mrs. Burns and
fomilv returned to Oregon Citv later
movine to Portland. Mr. Burns died
January 30, 1911, in Portland, ana on
rwpmher 1st. Mrs. hums returned
tn rirpo-n- f!itv. where she has since
made her home with her son Charles
Burns. ...

Mrs Pnrna has two grandchildren.
W. F,. Rums, of Meecham. Oreeon;
rharles of Keokuk. Iowa. She
oian haa four creat PTanticnuaren.
Drvillp and Maro-are- t Burns of Mee

cham, and Edward and Leslie Burns,
of Keokuk, Iowa.

An only grand-daughte- r, Mrs. Lil-

lian Fuller Barnes, of Portland, died
five years ago.

Swedish Service
Swedish service will be held in the

Methodist church in Oregon City next
Sunday, July 5, at 3:00 p. m. All
are cordially invited to atend.

JOHN OVALL,
Swedish Minister.

Pay your sun.tcription in advance
and receive '.f-- . Courier for $1.00.

The GLORIOUS FOURTH
Will be celebrated in various towns

in Oregon and the

(fj f"SU N SET 5P I

The Exposition Line 1915

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Bet. Oregon City and Eugene $4.35
Bet. Oregon City and Jet. City $3.80
Bet Oregon City and Harrisburg 3.60
Bet. Oregon City and Albany $2.60
Bet. Oregon City and Salem $1.50
Bet. Salem and Eugene $2.80
Bet. Salem and Jet. City $2.30

with corresponding low fares between all other points, will enable

everyone to spend the Fourth wherever desired.

SALE DATES
Tickets will be sold July 3 and 4 between all points in Oregon
(where the one way fare does not exceed 6.00) and will be good

for return on or before July 6.

. Call on nearest S. P. agent for full information as to specific fares,

train service, etc.

JOHN M. SCOTT

General ?x Ky.v, Portland, Oregon

Tho Primnrv dnnartmpnt. nf thfi
Prpchvterinn Knhhath schnol. held a
picnic on Thursday afternoon of last
week on the lawn oi Mr. ana Mrs. j.
Scheubel at 8th and Jefferson street.
Thp liffla nnpa thnrnnchlv pninvp.d. . w ..vv.w w..ww n J
the games and races, after which they

. .1 ..JiL J .were served witn sanawicnes, fanes
and pink lemonade? Mrs. Chas. Ely,
Primnrv oiint... was assisted in en.
tertaining the childten, by Mrs. Frank
Aldredge, BoDerta scnueDei ana Mrs.
A. E. Frost. -

Cit.v Attnrnpv .Schnehet.
gineer iNODie, uenry lempieton,ihd4

of the Street Committee
R. Hedu-es- . attornev for Mrs. Chase.
in her legal battle with the City,
went to Salem Monday evening, Dy

automobile, to be present at the open-i- n

a nf the nroceedincs to settle the
elevator difficulties a present exist- -

ii yM J j.i ring Detween ivirs. vnase ana tne Ore-
gon City Council.

VJ C Craro nf Portland, visited
relatives in Oregon City Sunday.

NOW
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Do You of

L. E. Oregon City, R. F. D.

M. Olds,, Oregon R. F. D.
W. F. Schooley, Ore.
Mrs. A. F. Ore.
A. Mather, Ore.
Mrs. M. Moreland, Oregon City.
Hotel Powell. Molalla, Ore.
H. Ore.

A.
G. H. Ore.

Ore.
II. S. R. F. D.

K. Oak
G. D. Oak
E. R. R. F. D.

R. F. D.

J. R. Ore.
C. M. Ore.
G. G. Ore.
F. H. Ore.
Ben R. F. D.

C. R. F. D.
Box 835.

H. D. F. D.
D. D. Ore.

H. Ore.
Ore.

P. B. Ore.

Ore.
E. Ore.
F. H. Ore.
E. B.

ure.
M. Ore.
II. Ore.
F. A. Ore.

O. E. Ore.
Otto R. F. D.
G.

systems?

Larsen & (IO.
WHOLESALE &

GROCERIES, PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

Largest and Most Complete
General Stock in Country
the Farmer, Lumberman, Family

Public Uenerah parties
buying in Wholesale Quantities we
cansave Big Money.

GREEN CASH

Cor, 10th and Main Sts.,

To Buy Your Electric Iron

Why up the whole house by
building fire the range? You
save time, labor money by
using Electric Iron

Hot Point Iron

W.
W. Ore.

Judge City,
Mrs. Grove.

Grove,
Ore.,

John Ore.,

Miller

Ore.,

Walter Goss, Ore.,
Ore.,

W.

W. Ore.
Hugh

Word,
Scio,

Titus, Ore.
Leltler, Hcio,

Mertz, Scio,

Ore.

City,
W. City.

m

$3.50

American Beauty $5.00

Order one today have

delivered at your door

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

THE ELECTRIC

Beaver Building, Main Street. Phones Home A229; Pacific Main 115,

Saxton Automatic
COOK STOVE PUMP

Here a Partial List Users

Know Any Them- ?-

Bentley, 1.

J. 1.

Gladstone,
Clackamas,

Clackamas,
J.

RETAIL

The
the for

and
The

TRADING STAMPS BUYERS

Oregon

heat

and
the

and

STORE

Satisfied

Harrington,

Everha'rt, Molalla,
Wood, Molalla,

Gregory, Molalla,
Charles Dauchey, Parkplace,

Anderson, Oregon 2.

Harrington,
Boardman,
Seeley, Woodburn, 1.

Dixon, Woodburn, 1.

Vanderbeck, Gervais,
Aumsville.

Holmes, Aumsville,
Kaylor, Turner,

Boden, Salem,
J. Aumstutz, Salem,

Salem,
Burkhart, Albany, R.
Hackleman, Albany,

J. Safley, Albany,
J. Miller, Shelburn,

Battey, Brownsville,
J. Wilcox, Tonquin,

Leeper, Halsey,
Halsey,

Haberman,
Thomas,

J.
J.
WhirTer, Turner,

Gooch, Shelburn,
J. 8. McLaughlin, Aumsville,

Darbv, Aumsville,
ShmeiBter, Oregon 8.

Shepherd, Oregon

and

"S.&H."
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Your Cook Stove will pump the water for the house while you are cooking

your meals. Why not have the of the City wish one of these

Straight $ Salisbury Sole

l
I

j&FA 'imy

Ji III

FU

conveniences

agents
Oregon Gity, Oregon


